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THE BED CLOUD CHEF.
31. L. THOMAS, rnblUhrr.

RED CLOUD, - - NEBRASKA.
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A it b iUtmr n in-- Wr tatir,
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Ti'1 J-.- -.-. tit- - M rurwl tttt,td EarUnri-- l in ikti Ii.-.--

?WH .JfM-- W, lHI(l- -t iimld'
li. Iriht tliu iiHiniitm, mm$hUik 1 :h- -

ni-Hi- coin,
Yi v.i-l- , thrHii;li hxht -- mh',I 'i Iitai in Ixin- -t wiIht.

-- :tv.

Ml" bi- - nitf ki toeiKJtci
Buwnn Iim-- r him --wl him hi!
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i. . J'.vhtim; 'oso.
lmM Hut lh4 tcjir-- . iJmt frdly FhII
Vteatl for Iov Iir Hirmw H.
"1'fe Itw, U-- Htii, 'ti-Ji- ty Ut wuup
Tqpbfr titu- - llt- - hU to sleep!

'lift !. UmM MtHll- - Ml tkiiiu iTti,
'Tte ntiiMir.- - tninMiitK on thv l5b.
Tfc. all thai feinn m !. I mi- -

1 rt Imw in ni) ki ting Uim.

It Is iln th xoi"'- - hath sstlnetl
'I hat ih hiM ll it- - iln 1m- - I.

'I'liai --1mi tin-.- - .f--c. that lit-lHlh- if tittir,
'l hat --k a wunl. anl lliitls a tuttr!

If. W0 NH.HT, OOOH Jtl li.
-- a not kikmI lij-- '

wwrK !" nail that viorU umikl ln.
-- ay at. l growl ! --ay hut xooil liii;it.

id na it hHIi thv tender. llRht.
t .ifiuff m- - that liiiKs tlM- - Wiss

1 y MteKle-ntH- with this.
Na hut smm1 night

-- .i tnH tfini ! h hut .kkI nllit;
Mttrti lhat lrf.- -- in it- - flisrhi.

In h-a-m Ii.h tt ih;iii a KiihI.
--- l tla IiU- - thii. leae liHiiiel.- i iMit k".m mtrht Hi, never miv

orJ that tHketh thee awa '
ra hut k.hmI iiiht '

I. (mmI nilit '
O'txil If'tinl.

.miss urnrs kxi-kklmex- t.

I inner thought to
111 ne going l the bad.

--ee Sam Sher- -
bllt he- - oil the

.!' tat I with the liiouii bo- -. cutting

.nd n.ght-- . and no talkiu'will keep
1 in al leiiue. The Slierburne- - tip to

' tiitHtl. for Sum-th- e oul one left."
The heart is deceitful alwive all

!liiiigxudde-penttel- y wicked." returned
u-- old re-keejier, in a tone if fullest

uclioH. Sat uu has tin easy field
. 1 the ri-i- ng generation. It does seem
i 't :le latti-- r da- - were nigh at hand.

lvilm-- ;s rpps out ill the last place
. id ejH-c- t to find it. It doc-- beat all

llutik 1mw the Iowgtite boy- - -- eeni to
going."

Mi-- - Uuth turned away with herpack- -
' and walki-- jl --wiftly down theillage

- t : a trim, dainty figure in her dark
i!!i!re-s- . The word- - rang in her

.1- -. h dH-- s !nat all to think how the
L wgate 1mis -- eni t be going." Her

i!i led er the 'omninu to a -- iiuarc
k lem-- -. flunked by a

't. r -- ide and a broad
low wing on

t 1.1.-- 1pia.itu
M pPMiii-- e of -- unimer cheer, ("real

ci- - and maples were --ct in line-- up to
ma- - of outbuilding-- . At the back

i - .in l, the gnarled and twisted
11. 1. -t-ree- --landing iut dark ngain-- t

' ietiing --k. Uuth-hier- ed a little
then ran up the -- tep-,

1 1. the wiug off wrapping-- on the ta-- .-

i'l fin' broad hull iitivd :i room
"nie.l. atMl ju- -t :nw lighted. In anold-- f

-- l.ioneti rranklin --toe. the --hining
1 - feixl.-- r and Hiidirou- - gleaming in

lU-hi- ng lln-ligh- t.

--o tlM- - In- - come. Uuth," said a
1 :d H-- and Aunt Mercy Dy-a- rt

d up from ler knitting and
' '.i- - girl, who drew a low chair to her

- ! and at down with only an an-we- r-

r z -- mile. Now. with the light full np- -
fe-- r face, otic could --ee tliat he mu-- t

i . ott-ider- over iM. There were
. ie Hih-alH- the mouth, and her
' 'ii chin ami broad forehead needed
.,i she --.Hcelne in eve and -- mile to

1 ' 1' iIm impression of -- ternne .
TphhI a- - Lucifer." the village peo- -

o' --akL im1 Until. wh wanted to be
1 'id- - with all. f hi ud it hard to work

: .inst this impression. Her wav--
i.d --trange and unfamiliar to them,

. ! a Ihuorof the ancient feeling for
. lnm-- e ami name -- till tinctured pr

i noiiglit ami made tlie old people

he"-- a Dy-ar- t. an what el-- e do you
1 "k tor lmt high notion- - and plenty of

liulh at length rai-e- il her head and
1'irtied to Aunt Mercy, who had been
1 i 'king at her from tiine to time, kuow-- i

i.r -- he -- hoitbl --oon hear what the irirl
h nl to --ay. The-- e two were clo-e- -t

f'i. nd- -, ami cxchangi'd experiences and
i pmiott- - with as much fivctlom a- - if
f rty year-di- d mu lie between them.

m1 Kuth -- pake now a- - if all that had
gone before w ere perfectly understood.

" I've thought it all out. Aunt Mcrcv.
:iul you and I nui-- t do --omethiug. We
iant h-- t them go."

-- Well, child?"'
I really believe I go to the

lud iny-e- lf in the place Do xou
kiiow that with all my resource xvith
a hundred things to think about that
jiu-.i:- i nomine in litem i gel -- o op-
press, with the monotony, xvith the in-- n

use and horrible dttitu.. that 1 want
a team to run axvay, or any thing to
happen that xvill nnf--e u one inouient.
A.uut Mercy, those boy- - will begin to
AYink or do any thing that xvill give a
:n xv --en -- at ion and bring a --en-e of life
--a- nd by and by there will by one or
two or three more reekle--- -. wearing.
1 .imging creatures like the Can-on- .- in
the other village. I have begun to be-
ll' xe xillage- - like tin- - are doomed to de-- -

and that Xexv England will
t ini into New Ireland mile-- - something
i- - done to make them place.-- xvhere
r il life can 1H found. Aunt Mcrcv!"-- Well, child?"

k
-- Dovihi know. I took up an old

county hi-to- ry to-da- y. Forty xear, ago
tL re xvere.r,oo more people here than
n- - xv . Every man has gone We-- t ex-ce- pt

tlie-- e old one- - xvho are almostn ady for the next world, and just a fexv
xvh- - hold on because thev xvere born
here aud whose -- ons will'get axyav as
fa- -t a.-- they can. Of course the mill
bring-- a certain class, but their live- - are
:t- - j ivle a- - life in a treadmill. Ami
yii here is thi- - lovely country, and
the-- e farm-th- at ought , be home.-- and
not prisons. Now, don't vou suppose
it to stir up me seWof iride.
--ome patriotismif that is the wonl
-- miething tliat xviil make these bovs
w:lling to -- tay. and xvill give them -o- nfe-thing

to think about? Aunt "Merev, I
I. r - a plan. Noxv listen, and see xvhai

think.- Tea first, child, and thee mav talk
aft'-rvvjir- Thee should be hungry.'

-- I believel amf-y.ut- h said, as Lin- -

da, Hie femnt-w- ho with her Im-ban- d, How. I have ben thinking how vitvt.corge, was a relic of the former Dr-- stupid and dull a grcatmanvof.be-"- -
.IIT prOPeniV iinoiKNl til floor mill Hi'nti.rri.timm.n. ir,.l ! ,. .m. )!,. :...... I.- -. ..- - I : : . .

Mioweu tilC Small roiltld table laid for-r-n- 1m. for lii'tt imn nf iu f......l...r. ;,.. t - fni.l t ,.. ,fiwi :inii aimo.si lost in IhP prwil rrMim, We nevrr jrt ativ amtwin-n- t from
wliieh, howi-iHT- , with it" ojwn fir and otit-id- e lwcau-- s vt'ani w far awav. and
tht'Miftlihtof the htudent-lam- p hold I think w rw rotlcc and d"Uen-iL- s

own chwjr. tinted h hen thvn; i none- - Now what
"Mil.nth, she. at hr old ways' I projKiM; mar not In vry amn-in- g hut

Linda said a- - he went pre-vntl- into at leat we Tn try it andree. SupiiOM
the kitchen. "I've heen i we travel a little in "pit of the deep
whatthe'd find to take up, but idiV got j .snow, and in thi- - fa-hio- n: VeaH hare
her hands full now." ' i tdae we would -- iMiciallv like lu w- -

" No jroful won't come of it. George
answered, discontentedly, a- - Lindn nd-il

her Mimmarj of what she had been
abb to je.an from the conver-atio- n.

IonV it'n beggars and riff-ra- ff joh
don't --o much care ; but this J ju-- t tin

hcrelf down to low jh-oj- that
won't know but what -- he' alwjij- - done
it. I'd to Mi Dv-nr- t. Mis
Kuth don't see."

It ia- -l any time for pekin',"
Linda yrrmnetl, as rhe niblel off the
waHle-iro- n. Its all cut and dried.
L'tws! I wa- - -- tire there wouldn't be no
mu-ni- u here, but it.--, bejrun, an" --Mi.s

Dy.art -- he'll be.peinlin all her money
you're loni."

(tetirehook his head, and continued
to shake it a he moved nlout, lmt the
opposition from the kitchen did not
reach the parlor.

Kuth devoted the cenin to looking
over a va-- t collection of photograph

them

plca-- e
-t- ereo-copic view- -, and to a eagerh, Uuth bniught or thns;'

them carefullv numbered light -t- erfo-eope- and them on
piles while Mcrcv made i then on in

1 .. r tl."lrl" 1

cnaiiges me coiiiem- - tin i me siorv me
fashioned book-ca-- e corner of j long expedition. !.ach view sugge-t- il

dining-roo- The south parlor where ' many jue-tion- -; Dv-a- rt joined at
alwnv--- at winter, had deep time- - with remini-eeuc- e.

c hlieil With liciks, iitltll s
speial faorites being in her own room
overhead. In fact riom they in-

habited became libniry temporarily,
for Uuth and Aunt Mercy hud a fa-hi-on

of looking up ativ iie.-ti- ou that iiitcrc-t-i- il

them, and bnnging to bear eiery
or reference-hoo- k which

could throw -- lightest light upon it,
and their library wa- - not only well filled
with standard and general literal lire
had a range of authorities -- eldoin found

wall-o- f a profe ed -I- ndent'-armorv.

The temptation had been
to lo-- e her-e- lf in this --oeiety and

claim-- , Aunt W'ti mind telling it again?"
who had mourned
this remote village
up her child jn
eager and most paih

little
mu-- t -- wallow

-- t when mo- -t

for work, miled
s -- he aw her absorption, and chid her

self for forgettinglhat something always
wailed ready hand.

Sam .sherburue walking moodily out
of tavern. -- meHing of ery -- trong
tobacco ami with heay eye- - and pale
cheek- -, was surprised and
as, next afternoon, Uuth him
and held out her hand.

are same way,"
said. ' us walk together, Sam."

Sam colored to roots of his hair;
then straightened him-e- lf and furtively
brushed off lint to hi-co- at.

He had often in .summer
rowed Miss Uuth down iherher: had
taught her how to oar: and
had looked on with pride hi- - pupil '

when own light boat -- he had --cut to
lei-to- n took it place in branch" ;

back of lion-- e. had
or twice been asked to '

since this had not happened. He
knew must hae heard of wild-ncs- -,

and -t- ippo-cd -- he would not
to -- peak to him.

Sam was one of New Kugland boys
who had no oenn:istering longing for
a college education, who had never i

taken kindl to book- - and who
wa- - mercl a healths. fun-loiii- g fellow,
with common lather rudi-menta- iy

a- - et, and a great longing to
ee the worm; ' meaning pv tin

OI
w

whv

while
from

She
listen three minutes to their

good head
and or more

clau-e-t- o hi-da- ily jirayer-- . The mother
and he little Move
in She anil

and with
life-lon- g habit --axing a- - -- trong

w it-ir-lv

day- -.

had

need :i in
I'hey took coutdy

books bought from
imt wa-n- o

of bright and cheer in nar-
row quarter-- , and Sam out after
tea could never found bed-
time. Kvcn

better than
home, there at lea-- t were and

or a dance
if Itaptt-t- c xxitli fid-

dle. This vv ad enough,
thought, when am

cards with ISroxx'n boy- - in
barn boundle.--s had it

way. thrashed ordered
to them, and went

fire.
The result followed. Out-vvar- lv

boy- - had their and at IS
--eemed to have gone to

the bail refu-e- d to
church, and, it wa- - been

in
town. The Broxvn boy.-- the -a- w-mill

at foot of hill, but their
did work and -- ighed

if a-k- ed him why he
not them

Kuth at she xvalked;
a sturdy xvith honest blue
eye-b- ut a xx eak. mouth and
chin. talked he gained
and answered with
freedom: a full, cheery voice with very-littl-

e

naal at which Kuth
still winced.

I wanted to -- ee you. Sam."
--aid, -- for 1 want talk

you. and I think you
help Will to hou-- e

iie-ir-it- onl onlmul... ....ax.. ...IV. V ..'t ...

a

ma'am had turned into the
xvith a - Good-b- y, then, exen-ing- ."

and walked
xvhat better

me a mess." Har-
vey Broxx-- n said, when them
the made them, but spite
oi -- nameiaceune-s cunosny

.i uiit
draxx-- n ne:tr the tire. Kuth kne

?i ..."

papers

--ometirnes in ur countrj wiin-tim- e-

in other--. Iot u take tunt- - in
a place and then findiiig

alxHit I have yoti -- .

a freat many if and I think
will find there i- - --ome plea-ur- e in
way of traelin 1'ut a-- you are
at whether your will like ii or
not, we --ee. Sam, where woukl
yon lx- -t to jro'"

Taken by Sam af-
ter a moment- - eonfn-o- d

" 'Hie Cave."

Ajrain Sum
e I to look at tin.

ture in mv
curious you .should have -- aid

that," sjtid Until, " becau-- i
of view- - on that table is one

view-i- n the Cave. I there long
with Aunt, but never forgot it."

" Tell u- - aliout it, " -- aid Sam.
ami orting and tw

in and marked laid th'
Aunt variotH table, talked but mo-- t l,

.1 jtin oi niu- - jiiiuij, giving oi
in the the

.Mi- --

the in --ome
each

eer
tli'

the

but

outside the

that

the

the

the met

We going the she

the

-- ome
the

manage the
in

her
for the

the old even
once tea. but

fall
she

care

the

ery

-- ome

-- trcet county

fine

v.

clock -- truck 9
in a- - Linda en-

tered with a tray on which cup- - of
coffee and a plate of

" It i- - --o cold to-nig- lit you need
coffee to fortify you your walk in
wind," Dysart --aid. on so

that they forgot

Tom been in that
cave, Lake where
Allen hid." Sam, "but it
much more than a big hole. He'd like
to --ee the-- e picture-- . Uuth. Would

forget human and Alercv. over

were

-- aid

' Not a bit." -- aid Uuth. "if you
be tired it twice."

will

" I here danger of that,"
UrownJ feel as if

been there."
"Then I shall expect you Saturday

night," -- aid Uuth. You and

The Ander-o- n boy- -, came at the
pointed time; t ho -- tory seemed to

of it- - mtere-- t in repetition.
Alammot

other--.
Cave they Jiasse,

ap- -

Ito

we look up wonder- - '

caves in world." Uuth had said,
after an with that of

i by by ,

a friend in Calcutta. "The ( Haul's j

Cau-ew- ay exactly a cave, there !

are beautiful view-- of it. We'll
that time." j

' Hut I don't know how," Sam.
who lly acted as I

don't know body that
know-.- "

" You shall find out." -- aid Uuth: and
on their had great
atla-- , and a volume of
Hayard Tav lor"- -, travel- - in a full
account wa- - given. The boy- - looked ,

askance at books--, found
they were enemies but friend-- . Uuth ,

had one or of wild con-
nected with -- pot, told them with
so much dramatic effect that
Urown declared he would not dare t

long bridge alone.

wrrtfa

-- trong

l.kK..!

;,.,.5r;,..r

fpiiiiiMKihiaal.

great

eager

Fortheclean-igof,HlH.ihlig-.-he- ep

day.

years
master day,

table,

could

V1'11' boiling V1TI1T1T1
hicken, -- loulv iJlllyHIll UlUUU

for hey
MV.r XrAhw

could umhTstandi Jsteady to higher
a-h- er bird

vf,..r iwrn-K-a- a

doctrines
down his 'M,M'V,I nioiirel- - wllniion

xvith .,,.
e.xioimd-in- g,

the man shook his sor-
rowfully added one txyo

contentedly the
the -i- tting-room.

the

the
pa-- t

the
few

jiersistiMit book-agent- s,

-- en-e the

the dingy the
Canadians

lor je-- t
laughter, impro-xi-c- d

the
but xxas discovered

playing the
indignation

was

submissive but inwardly rebellious
the way, now
sain suddenly

altogether;
reported,

-- ecu drunk the the

the
father mo-- t the
dolorou-l- y one
did there.

the
fellow,

uncertain
-- he confidence

.something his old

ipiality

he

presently, over
--omething

me. xxiu come

Mill

Post-offic- e,

wondering

You've

promise

hosing
picture-- ,

-- tirprie. answered
thinking:

Mammoth
"Why'"

meditated.

gi"Ographv."

jiackare

when 1mv-look- cd

-- teaming -a- nd-wiches.

talking
pleasantly awkward

Andcr-on'- s
Dunmore, 1'than

hearing

Harvey

from

"Suppose

evening I'lephauta,
illustrated photograph- -

have

spoke-ma- n.

evening
ijopedia,

which

Harvey

through

--.3?:
crawling

iiiem ne iianced xvith en-

couraged infidelity; it going
is bad in end as bar-pio-

(Gradually effervescence subsided. It
that there Je desire to

roam country at The I.rovvn
boys came into Deacon

to knotty-poin- t

Sam. and Deacon found him-
self insensibly interested, a- - well ;i
toni-he- d the-- e boys -- lioxved -- o little
ot foot. When three months

prox-c- d that if intcrc-tin-g

ppivided no lack interest or ac-
ceptance could be complained Kuth
opened the di-tf-- ed room in
north wing, it h a

and arm-chair- -, had
light put at
end. and her-e- lf covered volumes
xxhiidi xx the xvhat
hoped might be the village libravy.

Txvo backgammon-board- s, a
die ami or pleasant

were there also, and evening
before their talk began she took
tribe into the cheery quarter:..

' i your boy.--,'- Ibit there are certain conditions
you xxill be xxilling .subscribe

noi-- e no -- moking no lounging. I

have made it as pleasant a place 1

can. and yours a better
found."

t...oiu ciiiugs isit?' iiarxex
anxiou-l- y. We can't .spare

them Miss Kuth."- No, you --.hall have them still."
Kuth --aid, touched and gratified

xxith which had waited her
.uisvver. Already the little seed sown

green alove
?oiI.

'Open Sundays! the villager-crie- d.

xx departure came be

inid-t- !
nothing, and when it s

found that the eleven engaged
in a each afternoon,

conducted on oplinarv
1..

about

l- -ll iiuiii-i- vi llllHIMIillllKin any the time came
said xvhen discussion

The l?nxx-- n " the forced to define both her work
synonym xxi-h- es Deacon Sher- -

and Miss beside her-- as the
Self. HoXVCVer there chance mmnl-i- r church i.

' he

till

he do.
got

Sam
for

xvas

ouiueu.
been

with

"-- - - '.'rs lill
looked Aunt Mercv's

t"i !... r

nau

out
all

thi
not

Mire
um-- t

u-- "d

4d
It'- -

fir-- t

was
aro

nwu

two of"

He

his

his

hU

anil the the
up

wen

for the
AH

lie.
near

n't

AH

not

"I I'd

the

none
the

pe--

the

Ifi-- e

and

all the
ful the

-- ent

tft but
--ome

for next
-- aid

any but von

next -- he
the

the hut soon
not

two the
the

go

coram on. an the figure it !

ii nu oi rouhi iwn- -

pictcr--. another goin
to give doHars
liks; an the long an hort of it
here'- - a chance a

quite

cf

library ,ati-S- l tlat porh
-- h! "i-- tan, an we so wir

a- - other foJk. I gye-- wi Jhw we nroearr Kw b.
ain't ret."

had rtW ,m..
sJ Jong a jeech had never ben

from Deacon in Hfe before,
and a hot licu"siin follow 'He
shoe hop was : it
imiving. Who going pint ami
put it generally in order? every ob-

jection hi aa-wc- r.

wa evident that Until- - enthu-ia- m

IfH'u dep and emHgh to thor-- .
oroughly p.netrat, and fc Yankee
thrift never the pnjo-e- d

to lgptHT
Uuth a, morning in .lune, '

lit --trentious calL-- to
creaking of rollers
heard. The -- Imk hop wa- - on it--

to a foundation and entire n- -
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